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feeble and inef&,,ctual hie reffentment set at nought and whicW he afterwardis knew what it wu to want, and the giving of I«Çitude Iýa, this deprave
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laucItj'é »tiee, bu bwag been for omm, fflmé41 - xiv. 19) wickedness of bis servant? That the man after bis te its precepts ; and sinee the nee4 of som,
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siaci-Là the uiirmtunate pb«. Cýnârilvingtttbé words in which probably mm was meant than met proved hiffigelf, dnued griêviouely, and sinned with bood, in accordance with human depravity
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hiM Ûý= the ordlnary race ofpeauatt, ex»qn that on clo«r

bit co«t«mce smi effl wd tnwe of that intemenuai Jbtttre rebel, which was ouly interrupted by the im. hint for it, out of bis own bouse, for "the thing," as own nation? Look ba* to the dayswhea
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the same individual. Bo these lut instructions to bis trouble; and that, deep as he was in guilt, ho wae not diRy to the present, see how long we bave lat
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was in arme agdast him, are still uttered in the saute remoise and*nguish of bis spirit, could even yet pierce etrife, occasioned by
UJF* fiedoin haunts the la azaible glen spirit a spirit which seemis, even at this moment, far the ear of an o&nded Godý and move him to put away wavered in listen4 to the elmoun of the
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lu «*Wt opon the swelling hille, with Abulom." Joab heard, indeed, but heeded net,- THE BIBLE ENGLAND'S PALLADIUM. finally exalt the will of man above the will

Tke cows upm the les, he had loît all reverence for the kines commande;, (By big, Rev. R. T£WW) as made known to us in the bibk.
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